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Gruppe A

entlassen

Wrong initial diagnosis; it was never a group A
Neuromuscular imbalance (MMC, etc.)
Eﬀusion (distention luxation by coxitis)
Secondary dysplasia: In some decentered joints which were
initially successfully treated until they were group A. Possible pathophysiological explanation of these rare cases: the
epiphyseal plate may have been damaged by the shearing
forces on the bony roof during luxation resulting in cessation of endochondral growth. Although initially primary
“healing” has occurred,
during further
Gruppe
B growth, the ossification halts and secondary dysplasia sets in.Treated joints
must subsequently be followed up, until the end of growth
(see also follow up).
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No measurements!
Therapy: try Tübinger for 4 weeks
If unsuccessful: evaluate overhead extension, closed
reduction, followed bei cast and/or surgery.

Ultrasound

TRY TÜBINGER FOR 4 WEEKS.

Gruppe C

Gruppe D

If unsuccessful: Evaluate overhead extension, closed reduction
followed by cast and/or surgery

GROUP D PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY

behandeln (Tübingerschiene)

Holding your thumb on the picture on the femoral head and drawing a imaginary line through the middle of your nail, this line
© 2018 by *SVUPP = Schweizerische Vereinigung für Ultraschall in der Pädiatrie, DDH = Developmental dysplasia of the infant hip
should be largly suportet by bony structures: Group A. This is the so
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Therapie

Femoral head
Cartilage
illiopsoas
Transverse ligament
ligament of the femoral head
Fat
Adductor muscles

Mehr Infos: www.svupp.ch
info@svupp.ch

In a sonogram group C and group D are not diﬀerentiated by
the position of the acetabular labrum but by the course of the
perichondrium: Ascending perichondrium: group C, descend-

